
   

  
 

 WINTER 2022 ALL DAY DINING  

_______________________________ 

House made coconut bread, nectar & ricotta $11.50 

Rhubarb porridge, tahini & honey yoghurt $17.50 

Avocado toast, furikake & egg $20.50 

Hotcakes, lemon curd, fruit & maple $20.50 

Classic BLT $17.00 

Potato & leek squeak, smoked salmon, egg & capers $22.50 

Pea & haloumi fritter, beetroot yoghurt, fennel & egg $20.50 

Grilled sardines, tomatoes & peppers $19.50 

Guinness soda bread, gravlax & devilled eggs $21.50 

Truffle cheese toastie $21.50 

 

The Marketeer - Our famous egg rolls $15.00 

Toasted bun, crisp salad, folded egg and your choice of: 

- free range bacon lardons 

- house sausage 

  - add cheese $2.00 

  - add hashbrown $3.00 

- smoked salmon 

- grilled haloumi  

- avocado & sesame 

  - add an extra filling? $4.00 

 

Free range eggs: poached/fried/scrambled, toast $13.50 

All day additions: 

- thick cut bacon $6.50 

- avocado, black salt & lime $7.50 

- smoked salmon $8.50 

- free range pork sausage, piccalilli $7.50 

- grilled haloumi, Romesco $7.50 

- field mushroom, kale pesto $7.50 

- hashbrown, fermented chilli & parmesan $6.50 

 

LATER 

_______________________________ 

Field mushroom & haloumi roll, Romesco $15.00 

The Chicken roll; sage, onion & cranberry stuffing $15.50 

Classic cheeseburger, fries $18.50  

Pickled wagyu brisket roll, cabbage & mustard $18.50 

Roast parsnip, pastrami & avocado salad $21.50 

Pear, brie & hazelnut salad $18.50  

Shoestring fries, jalapeño mayo $8.50 

Todays soup, cheesy toast $14.00 

 

 

Visit our website for your catering and  

function options www.properandson.com.au 

 

10% weekend surcharge applies 

Please inform staff of any allergies  

 

 

BOOZE  

_______________________________ 

Wine $10.50/glass   $44.00/bottle 

Jo Nash, Goulburn Valley 

- Cabernet sauvignon  

Minimum, Goulburn Valley 

- Organic Chardonnay  

- Organic Rose 

Wood Park Prosecco  

Mimosa $9.50  

Furphy $8.00 

Peroni $8.00 

Bloody Mary $12.50 

Honey & Ginger Gin cocktail $12.50 

Aperol spritz $11.50 

Gin/Vodka/Whisky + mixers $10.50 

 

HOT DRINKS  

_______________________________ 

Coffee by Industry Beans  

- reg $4.50 / large $5.00 

Tea by Tea Drop $5.00 

- english breakfast 

- supreme earl grey 

- organic peppermint  

- green 

- lemongrass & ginger 

Chai Me sticky chai $5.50 

Hot Chocolate $5.50 

Soy / almond / oat +$1.00 

Warm milk & white choc buttons (kids) $4.50 

 

COLD DRINKS 

_______________________________ 

House made fruit sodas, all natural $8.50 

- watermelon & strawberry 

- orange & ginger  

- pineapple & coconut 

Raspberry lemonade $8.50 

Lemon lime & bitters $6.50  

Tropical fruit iced tea $7.50 

Mango lassi $8.50 

Iced Coffee $8.50 

Iced Chocolate $8.50 

Industry Beans cold brew $5.00  

Capi Sparkling water sm/lge $4.50/$7.50 

Capi flavoured sodas $4.50 

- Ginger beer, Lemonade, Cranberry,  

Grapefruit  

Coca Cola (no sugar) $4.50 

The Juicery:  - Glowing Green $8.50 

              - Cloudy apple $8.50  

 

 

 

 

http://www.properandson.com.au/

